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Fire Hundred Pasevigers in Sight-of
Land Expecting a Watery Grave—
The Steamehip Columbia, of the
Anchor Line, with a Al i:touldering
.Frtre in Her Bold. -

• -

On the 2ttthOf August. the steam-,
ship Columbia,- of the Anchor Line,
left Glasgow. She had on board five
hundred- passehgers—riinety cabin,
and four hundre4 and ten in the
steerage.. -The passage was rough
and stormy, but nothing untoward
happened. On Thursday morning,
she.came within sight of New York

• harbor, and the,cry of "Land, bh f"
aroused the,

STIDRIOOSSED VOYAG.KUS
from their berths with exultant Joy
depicted on every countenance.
Those who had for nearly two weeks

- been huddled below in the bunks set,
apart for fife steerage clime .rushing

'. forth ere day broke upon the_widers.,
The vessel sated on its way safely
and sn3ootblya:!:-,' For an hour and a
half the ship was one scene of hearty
thanksgiving. About seven o'clock,
as with hungry stomachs and glad
hearts all hands were awaiting the
call for breakfast, a cry of fire was,
raised. The scene of joy and pleas-

. antness waschanged to one of
TEntylt AND Da-4A1%

Hither and thither through the
ship ran husbands, fathers and broth-
ers calling fortheir families and gath-
ering their ownaround them. Moth-,
ers who had left their younger chil-
drensnugly ensconced in their berths ,
rushed frantically below, and, bear-
ing.their Offspring to the upper deck,
stood white with fear along the sides
of _the- vessel, awaiting they knew
not what. In the meantime the
whole fore part of the vessel Was
dense With thick black smoke. It
surged up through the hold in vol-
umes. Cabins, staterooms, berths—-
every place where human beings
stood or lay—were filled with this
mass of suffocating vapor. Some at-
teuipted to- cry for boats, but the
smoke

CHOKED THEIR UTTERANCE.,
The women fell ontheir knees and

looked only to Heaven for succor.,-
During this season of terror and ex-
citement ChiefOfficer Higgins, lwv-
ing discovered the source and issue
ofihe tire, got the steam and hand
pumps to work. He was nobly
seconded in his efforts by the whole
crew of the vessel. For two hours
they

WORKED LIKE TITANK.
and poured a deluge of water upon
the burning mass.' The old Fire
Department of New York In its
palmies days,never worked harder
to conquer the destroying . element
than did these men of the steamship
Columbia, on this eventful morning.
Afttlr _prolonged and untiring effort,
in which six men fell fainting from
the effects of the smoke and ex haus-

• lion, the fire was subdued. The
smoke still continued to surge up,
but the breeze of the ocean cleared it
away, and the Columbia was

SAILED GAILY INTO tiattnott.
The origin of the tire was . then

Joked into. Immediately under
the cook's galley weti stored baits', of
jute and _burlaps. the jute was *prtss-

% ed against the top of the compart-
ment, and directly beneath the range.
In the hack part of the range the lire
was strong, and The plate because
heated to an intense degree; this in-
tense,. heat communicated to the
woodwork below, and thence to the
jute, which being so tightly :pressed,
was eminently combustible. There

. the fire must have
SMOULDERED FUR HOURS

before it was disk.'.overea, being an air
and water 'tight compartlent,_the
only aperture a small •Iz_etitilator.
er parts of the vessel and the ship
been in flames ere its-- officers were
aware of the fart. The Columbiaar-rived at her dock, pier :Al North Rav-
er, Thursdry 'about four p. m., 'all
hands thanking Providence to put
their foot on terra firma once more.
Where the fire occurred the wood-work was burned through three-
quarters ofan inch, and the wall or
cement partition back of it was even
then too hot to

PUT THE HAND NEAP. IT.
A number of men were at work

- pptting ksheet-iron division in place
of the vitiodwork to prevent futureamidents of that kind. Why this
was-110 done before it is no; said.--l'aptain Small, in an interview withthe reporter, distinctly 'denied any
fright on the par,t of the passengers,
.but as far as the reporter went he
could not fins any of them to corrob-orate his statement.

"About wh?re were you, Captain,
when the strident occurred?" said
the reporter.

.We were off Fire Island, sir. ItLWas only a trifling aflair—a matter ofhalf an hour or so, .and it was allover."
"Wbb discovered the 'fire first,Captain?"
-"Chief officer Higgins."
"Did you order the life boats to begot ready?"
"No, sir; there was no necessity.

As I, said before, it was all over in
. about half an hour. Anyhow, wewere within ten miles of shore andcould have beached her if we liked.",

One of the crew, who was talkedto, did notseem to have felt quite sosanguine about the fate of the ship.ifi eltimumiliof a conversation ItS to
"It was right tin, he remarked :

range, and I don't thirile'lL4P-11
Any way. . The smoke came up, sir,
so thick that you could cut it with -a
knife, and so sudden like that the
most of us suffocated before weknewanything about it."

"Was there much alarm on boardthe vessel ?" inquired the reporter.
' "-Do you mean were -the folksfrightened? My God, sir, I neversaw anything like it. It was, wellfor us, and well for the ship that weWere not out at sea.”Considering theitime and space in

• which the fire occurred, the pecuni-ary amount qf damage is -stuall—ae-cording to the officers' Statementssome one thousand dollars in alt.AU, principal destruction was by water, what was damaged. by fire Wasute, burlaps and soda-crackers, inproportion to-the bulk the least 'val-uable portion of the cargothat was atall combustible. The Columbia is tosail to-day for Glasgow.
Value ofaa Explanation.

A certain king, it Is said, sent toanother_ king, awing: "Send me abluepig with black tail, or else—,"The 'other at high dudgeon at thepresumed Insult, replied, "I have not
got-one and if I had— ." (in thisweighty cam they weut to war formany years. After a satiety of glo-
ries and ,miseries, they finally be-thought them that as their armiesand resources were exhausted andtheir kingdoms mutually laid wasteit might be well enough to consultabout the preliminaries ofpence; butbefore this could beconeluded, adip-lomatic explanation was first neededof the insultinglanguagewhich form-ed the ground of- the quarrel.-"What could you mean," said the)secondking to the first, "by saying,'Send me a blue pig with a blacktail, or else-1' "

said the other, "I meanta blue pig with- a black tall, or elsesome other color. But, retorted he,"what did you mean by saying, Ihave not got one, and ifI had—?'"Why, course, ifI had I shouldhave seat It," An explanation whichwas entirely satisfactory., and peacewas conducted accordingly.
'FP—runny Ferri says; "People haveno businees to work inwarm weath-er, they ought to go to sleep at theIv:ginning of the dopdayaas lieartsdo In Winter and suck the,ir pawspeaeefolly till- the temperature be-comes endurahleagaln.' - Now, ifwehad only known this three monthsago!

-11E19rT1TION.:f
How lliiulater DeLongsaiii °Miro

ed, a,Heastital Japansle .fairl
amidXfouldan Take iler.

IYokomaVar. ofVirginia(ffeY,) AfiteirPriar^
Ido not know how can.better

lustrate the inside of select sect y
' here than torelate the ocotillo:ices or
a dinner party even by the head
commercial agent ofone of the mast
prominent princes to' a prom inent
foreign. plenipotentiary and some in-
Sited guests.- Proceeding to the

con2merrial bulkling, we there met
our host and a -retinae of retainers,
ready for fun, frolic or fighting, as
the humor of their lord Might deter-
mine. At the quay lay a magnifi-

: tet.d barge, engagedfor the use ofour
party, and, seating ourselvesoriental
fashion, n a short time werepropel-
led four milesAlp ,the river to a nutg-
nifleent tea-heuse, where a numerous
assemblage awaited-cures:atilt*. Up-
on alighting, we were .greet.W with
cordial welcome and especial polite-
ness, andat once were escorted to the
reception' and entertaining room,
where we found actors, jugglers,mu-
sicians, and at„least fifty dark-eyed
singing girls, Instructed to minister
lo.the wants • or. amusement of the
guests. :After a brief prelude from.
their orchestra the, troupe ofjugglera ,
appeared before us land Perforated
countle•Nfeats ofiegerdetnam with a
dexterity;surprising to us all. The
twist peculiar and artistic feat was
called the "Magic Butterfly:" and as
I had seen the' trick attempted by
Japaneseand Chinese at home, the

)surpassing neatness and skill of the
grave and serious-looking performer
provoked my warmest admiratian.
Indeed, the science of this fellow as
far exceeded the weak attempts I had
before witnes sed, as the wondrous
dramatic reuresentations of Hon.
Bob Lowery or George Cain, ese.,
did the stale eloquence of Forest,.
Booth, or 'McKean Buchanan.

The artist tool: pieces of silk-gauze
and made-thesis tutu imitation but-;
terthes. On a low table he arranged
some boquets of.flowersc and his pre-

barations. were complete. • Stepping
ck a few paces, he unfolded a fan,

and instantly the air filled with the
automaton insects. Slowly waved
the air endowed wand, and while
some of the butterflies circledaround
and above his head, others sought
the carnation buds of the baguets,
ingered lovingly oneach bright hies-
oat an instant, grouped on a large
rose,fluttering as in flight, and at
last, at a gentle motion of theMaster,
flew to his side and wereslowly gath-
ered together. It was simply aston-
ishing, and our hearty applause ob-
tained a repetition for the artist's
skill. Meanwhile the feast had be-
gun, and as the wine circulated the
actors displayed their merits, young
girls touched the national guitar. with •
tender melody. nationsl war songs
were chanted, fins-works of exceed-
ing beauty glsmed inthe eptwinina
foliage, at least two scores of lovely
young girls swayed hitherand thith-
er in the volaptuous dance of their
clan, and in4rief, we wereentertain-
ed in a style far exceeding that of
any previous feast which it had been
my gond fortune. o attend. As the
sparkling wine relaxed the sociabil- .
ity of our keen-eyed host, he asked
the interpreter to inquire-of the Min-
ister which of the girls he deemed.
the loveliest: The question was a
delicate one and the diplomat hesi-
tated; but on being pressed he point-
ed out a tall, lithe, graceful girl,
w base eyes, shaded by drooping
lashes, disclasedoeeasionally flashes
of lightning fervor, and whose car-
nation lips, faultless features and ill-
concealed bust would have thrilled
an iceberg.

• "She is yours !" cried the Yakciniii.
"Advance to your master !" Instant-
ly, with a face dyed with crimson,
she advanced to the seat of the Min-
ister, prostrated her beautiful film to

Ave were en Bleb sifith asMgt-,

went. as this episode unfolded emul-ous and novel phase of Japanese.life.
Upon being questioned, the host saidit was usual to make such gifts tohonored friends ; that the next day
he should visitthe parents of thegirl,
pay them two or three hundred rios
(a rio is one dollarand six cents, gold )secure her future clothing and food,and all was well. So that, whetherthe girl be taken as a concubine or as
a servant, it was all that was requir-
ed. =

Dalian, of course, declined thebeautiful- gift, with many expres-
' sions,of thanks; but I saw his eyeglisten, and I :knew he was human—-yet anybody would be human—andI knew that the refusal to accept the
thrillltig tribute was on a par withmy own youthful discipline, wW.,thy, sainted mother used to cautionme never to accept the second piece
of.minee pie when dining out. If Ihad been an ignorant orphan, Ishould doubtless have got 100 much

Tha Wigan Disaster.
A London paper givefthe follow-

ing account of the colliery explosion
near Wigan on the -6th lost:: Ateleven o'clock this morning the menin %the nine-feet and channel were atwork, and two sinkers were des-cending-the upoist shaft to join theirfellows below, when from the down-
cast.canne a blast like the dischargefrom a cannon, followed by a terribledischarge of soot; mid smoke fromthe upcast, which lasted several min-

u tes,. and which was scattered by the
light breeze over the adjacent fields.At the first-named the cage, thenstanding on a raised platform, waswhirled out of its position,an.d thetiowman had an escape which great,
such dealthim, while at the secondthat it was wonift.iimile of the gear
ever came alive from the cliiitg.niltP
did sustain severe bruises, and wastaken home in a curt.

When the first exploring partydescended the downcast, they foundthree men aliye at the furnatv whichis.plaeed in the upper seam, knownas the four-feet. They then descend-
! ed to the nine-feet, where there wdrea number of dead bodies, and severalcolliers ~tiliee; calling fur water.These were sent tothesurfaeo aud-st-tended to, and the explorers contin-ued their work;' but shortly- after-.wards the-engineers on the pit tanikwere startled by a second and thirdexplosion of tire damp. At thegreatest posSible speed, consistentwith safety, the cage traveled from jthe bottom to the surface, for thewinding apparatus happily had notbeen thunagett and at the third jour-ney all the explorers were safe aboveground, although several had a very,narrow escape. A consultation washeld hnd it was decided-to brick upthe shaft, as therecould be no doubtthat all below were dead, and thatthere was the greatest danger in anyfurther examination of the mine.The dead number sixty-oine, ofwhom sixty-two are colliers, day la-borers and drawers in the ,nine-feetseam; six are sinkers in the upeastshaft, buried beneath the dam, andhae_isa coliietbroughkookalive, whodied an 'hour or two afterward.

Wonders of Nature
A member of the Yellowstone ex-

- ploringexpedition writes as follows
private letter printed by the

tlevelmul Herald: "Up in the heartofthe continent, eight thousand fivehundred feet above the sea, lies one
of the loveliest bodies of pure coldwater that can be found in'tbe world.Hemmed in en every side by lavapeaks and longrolling benches dense-ly covered with line timber, itstretches out its fair bosom twenty.five miles to view north and south,tia(Vvaries in lengthfrom five to fif-teen miles. It is really, I presume,one ofthe most. perfect pieces of wa•tercompositionthat the earthaffords.Below this lake, on. the river, aretwo falls, ohe over one hundred feetin higliOu3d the othersomeone hun-dred and eighty—a sheer faultlessfall In the first ease, unbrpken to itsbottom. . The in below willverone thousand feet in depth, alL

EWE

ways bee ,gooielEhtkinaY
have had thb odfortune to tallow
In my steps. vho descent into this
canon was made-by - myself after it
had been pronounced impossible."
A Notable •Wethilnkla Newport.

• Ircom ale HostasTatascript.j
. Jerome. Napoleon.Bonapart :and

uni.VarcilineLe Roy Edgar, of. Bos-
ton, were • married in St. ;Mary's.
(Catholic) Church, Newport,R.. 1.

The wedding'wasu quletoner and'the bride was attired in traveling'
dress. Nci reception was _held here,:
and the partiel left for Boston by the
noon train. The, ceremony; whichwas nearly an hour in length. was
performed by.Rev. Father Grace, of
Newport assisted by the Rev. Fath-
er Hughes, of St. Patrick's Churth.
Providence and the Rev. Father,
Finnigan. Mr. Maistre played the
grandorgan of the St. Mary's in his.
best style: After the ceremony the.
friendi ofthe parties informally eon-
gratelated thebrideat the altar.- The
church was filled with spectators,
though the wedding party.wassmall.
The guests were attired in morning
toilets, without any attempt what-
ever at display. .

Mr. Bonapart is the grandson of
Mme.Patterson-Bonapartand grand-

' nephew of Napoleon I.Ale was
born in this country in 18. 32, graduat-
ed at Wed Point and entered the
French army. where he hits won for
hiniself much honor. At the seige
of Sebastopol he received a decora-
tion from the Sultan for gallant and
meritorious conduct. His aPPest-
ance is handsome. and martial, and
his physique very fine. His lemmas
something of a Nopoldonieeast, and
he is said to possess fine abilities,
amiable manners. and a disposition
which gains ijim friends always. He
is now forty'years of age, and his
destiny at present is a mere matter
of speculation. 'By the laws of the
Csnollc Church heris,--ht case of the
death ofthe Prince Imperial, heir to
the throne of Prance, should th
family again come into power. The
Church never-declared the marriage
of Jerome. Bonapart to Miss Patter.
son null and cold, and Mme. Patter.
son-Bonaporte has always prophe.
sied that her grandson would event-
ually occupy the throne. But, as I
mid before, this is mere speculation._

Mrs. Edgar, who was Miss A.pplet
ton, of Boston, a granddaughter of
Daniel Webster, is well known in.
Boston society. She Is a lovely type.
of the-. American woman, a pretty,
pleasing brunette, with a refined
face and dignified carriage. She has
been a widow several years, and has
owned and occupied a handsome
summer residence here a number or
seasons. She was attired iu an ashes-
of-rose traveling dress of some soft
material, which draped very grace-
fully, and a white straw bonnet,
trimmed with black- lace and feath-
ers of a tea-rose shade. She was
brought forward to the altar by her
uncle, Mr. Appleton, of Beaton, and

issJ u I iaAruisted,who accompanied
her us witness. The parties kept their
seats in different parts of the church
-during mast of the service, and after
reaching the chancel they remained
kneeling through all the ceremony.

This is the first instance of a Pro-
testant being married in a Catholic
Church. Even King Charles was not
allowed that privilege when he took
a bride of another faith, and especial
dispensation was procurred on this ioccasion. Mrs.Bonaparte clings to her
old belief, and this favor is consider-

a very great one in the Roman
Church.

Among the guests present were
Mme. Bonaparte and Charles Joseph
Bonaparte, of Baltimore, mother andyounger brother of the groom, the
'latter acting as witness at the altar.
Mrs. P. R. Hoffman and Miss E.
Morton, of New York, T. G. Apple-
ton and E. W. Colman-- of Boston,
Judge Blatehford and family; andor 'ilock yesterday morning. Nocards were issued, and itwas an unos-tentatious, quiet affair, though reallyone of the most talked-of events ofthe season.

Fashionable Life.
The Boston Cbminercial Bulletin

prints this programme of a night's
"rest" at a fashionable watering
place, furnished by an elderly party
occupying apartment on large corri-dor over hotel drawing-room. Sizeofapartment. ten feet square. Num-ber of rooms on corridor, thirty orforty. Ventilators open for air andthe admissionof sound:
9 p. m.-L-03tntnencementofmusic byfull band for' (;rand Hop in draw-ing-room below.
10 to 12.—Continuation of ditto.Ito 1 a. m.—Just one more lastdance.
1,110 2).—Adjournment of retiringdancers to corridor; extemporane-

ous waltzes—stvetns—giggiings---leave-takingsand door-slammings.
21 to 34—Seranade by young gentle-me& who do not understand thediffersice between a hoWl and asong, and are more familiar with ahotel bar than one in music.3 to 34.--CollMion ofboots by porter.
4.—Calling of a party who are goingon, a fishing excursion.4a—Culling passengers for early train.i.—Audible droppingof boats at allthe-doors by porter.
5.).-Ileparture of stage load of pas-sengers for early train—cracking ofwhips—shouts to horses—hanging

oftrunks down stairs, &e.C to Q.—Genera istir of servantscotn-ing down and getting things torights for the day.
7.—First gong for breakfast.

_ -oar 411. raw—
An, Old Bible.

The Concord N. H. Daily Patriot
sztys: Mrs: Eames of this city has aIthtigbprinted in 1608, In the old black"The itiGinto on the title-page:the Ebrew and Greekt.,'lMrdlok to
with the best Translations in ditiVrkLanguages, With most profitable An-notations upon all the hard places,and other thingsef great importanceas may appeare in the Epistle to theReader. And also a most profitable
Cimcgrdance for the ready findingOut of any thing in thesameCalitain-ed.—lmprinted atLonclon.by RobertBarker, Printer to the Eings mostexcellent Majestic, 1608."This edition is sometimes calledthe "Breeches Version," because inthe seventh verse of the third chap-ter of Genesis, it is written "theysowed figge tree leaves together andmade themselves breeches," Insteadof "aprons," as is in the modern
translation. Bound up with the Bi-ble is "The Booke of Common Pray-er,'" and "The whole Booke ofPsalmes collected into English tneeterby Thomas Sternhold, John Hopkinsand others, with apt Notes to singthem withall. This part of it is"printed for the Companie ofStacion-els, 1608."

This Blble was bought by Mrs.Eames in Exeter, Engl nd, Septem-ber 2, 1867.
--Once more we hear of that tineold' veteran, the Rev. Cartwright,Methodist minister for 66 years anda .prftNing elder for over 50 years.This gentleman celebrated his 87thbirthday on the Ist inst., at PleasantPlains, Sangamon county, lii . Justthink of the patriarch,. surroundedupon this touching occasion by 120children, grandchildren, and greatgrand children—population enoughfor a small township. There was areunion, and the cectogena-rian was not too old to make an in-teresting speech.
—Mr. Beecher th inks it high timegigs were taught a little practical

naturaLhistory, and so shamed outofscreamipgand half fainting atthesight ofa worm, toad, or snake.
—Horace Greeley inspected a new

corn-sheller In Indiana one day listweek. It was a hog of the land.pike species, with =a snout two feetlong. and a body so far past Iktten-ing that. It was impe to telwhere it len off and the emaelattall/eminent:ed.

MMEl

";irike;
Ithail long beenhelleved thatAbn

earth is o:Unposed of 'amolten ukase
enveloped in a solid crust, but the
thickness ofthe crust has remained-a
setdeetof;vague ixinjecturel, • Prete*,
.sor LThompsont howevernow shows
to the British Association that' 119
thickness lets than 2,000or2400 miles
would enable.the crust toresist the ;
tide gathering •forceof the' tun rind;
Moon. A.-thinner crust, he says,
would be bulged up bY a tide within
the molten 1130.4 like the tide of the
ocean. Experiments bearing upon
this interestingpointhavelately been
made duringthe operation of sink.'
ing a shaft at Wigan,and in which
it was found that the temperature of
the strata, which at-the depth(4'161
yards was 611 degrees, rose to 931° at
806yards. The riot., or increase of
temperature, exhibited in this case
was about 1° Fahrenheit for every
54.67 feet ordeseent into the earth.
-.44Where do y 0414from? quo

ried a Yankee ofa trave ler. "Where,
doyou rain from?,-`l,Dcinst rain at
aft." said the astonished ' .Jonathan.
"Neitherdo I hail, so mindyour
own business."

—A young lady, recently married
to a fitrtner, one day visited the cow
house:4,,when she thus• interrroguted
her milk maid. "By-the-by, Mary,
which one of these cows is it that
gives the butter-mIlk?"

—A Japanesecuriosityin theshaPe
ofa deer twoyears old, seven inches
high, and the total length nine inch-
es, alive and in perfect health, can
be seen in a bird store window in
Bowden Square, Boston.

—"You say," said:a Judgeto awit-
ness, "that the plaintiff resorted to
an ingenious use of circumstantial
evidence; state justexactly what you
mean by that, • "Well," said the
witrims, "my exact meaning Is that
he lied."

—Secretary i-lewar, me gald :—

"Thcciesinest man is the nitcome-
ly to look upon; so 'bathe well, eat
well, walleye well,and, aemehoW
other, the hotneliest will be heauti•
fel."

—.Man was- never Intended to be
idle. -,lnactivitrfrustratea the very
design of his creation; whereasan ac-
tive life Is the best guardian- of vir-
tu., and greatest preservative -of
health.

—A ministeronce gave acommen-
tary•to an old Scotch lady who was
well versed An, the Seriptur . He
thought she wohld enjoy the explan-
ation ofher favorite passt4s. Call-
ing on her a few days afterward, he
said: "Did you like the book I gave
you?" "Ah. mon, it's a good book.
and the Bible explains it amaz-
ingly !"

A man long supposed to be dead.
turned up in St. Paul the other day
when he was not ,wanted. Sevemt,
years ago he married and deserted
his wife, who, after a lapse ,of. time,
married again, believing him. to be
dead. Her second husband died.
and just as she was shoat to admin-
ister the estate he returns. She gets
none of the .property, and naturally
is very much disgusted.

The.Greatest Medical DiSCOTeri tun
TO MAN.

LINI)SE Y'S
liiptove4 Blood Searcher,

' FOR THE CURE OF
All diseases arising from an Impure
state of the'blootl.' Cures Ulcers,
Erysipelas, *rofula,.

.

•

Cutaneous DiselsP.4 'Sore Eves,
Pimples on the Pace, Salt
Rheum, Mercurial Diseas

and, in short, 6 the-
best Spring and Sum-
merMedicineeverof-

and be convinc-
ed. It is a purely
vegetable prepara-tion,compounded.froin

the_finest Roots, flerix,
and Leaves, whinit Nature

has provided for_the Ills of
man. Not a single grain of '

mineral composition,sothat while
it affords relief, and effects the most

wonderful cures, no over dose
could injure the most tender
infant. This Medicine is for
side :by ull Druggists,

everywhere.

JNO. lIENTiIr.
New York, Wholesale Agent.

Prepared only by R. EAELLERS & CO.
PITTSB l'A.

febli ly] No. 45 Wood Street, Pittsburgh Ps

igiscellanOus.
A 113/311INISTUATORIP NOTICE.— Let-
Zl. hers of Administration having been granted to
the nodersigned on the estate of James Caldwell,deceased, late of North Sewickley township, Bea-ver donuty. Pa., this is to notify all persons In-debted tosaid estate to make homedkte payment;and fill persons having claims agiltwt the faille

willresent them drily authenticated for settle-men to ELIZABETIL.CALDWELL, adm`x.WY. C. CAWW ELL, adm'r.
:a*Mew ---

Children's Carriages!

A'LARGE AND COMPLETE STOPK.0/ Two and ' Thrte- Wheel Gigs,
PgRAMBULATORS, A7.:D WILLOW

CARRIAGES,nutiufitertfew York and Phihulelphia
Ladies' Satchels, iliaCl9,e Pr jr'.7, A,. 12'Nations.,Joys, Jet Jewelry, &.e.,wholesale anti retail. at.F. A. O'LEABuif,zlv „148 Federal St., 2 doorsabove the Market,mayl7:ly Allegheny, Pa.

ROSADANS
I THE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSADALIS arepublished on every package, there-fore it is not ft secret preparation,consequently
PIITSIgANS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain cure 'for Scrofula,Syphilis in allies forms, Rheuma-tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Courplaint and till diseases of theBlood.
ONE BOTTLE OP lOWA=

will do*oreRood than ten. bottlesar„ the Syrups of. Sarsaparilla.
THE,UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have used Ilostdalsie theirpmeticiSrrthe- past three years and freetyendorse. it MA reliable Alterativeand Blood Artifice.DR. T. C. MGR, ofRelthsate.DR.?. J. DOYEIN, "

DR. R. W. CARR. "

DILP. 0.DANNELLY, '4
DR.&IL SPARES, of Nlebelardthybag i. SteCAR'VIA, Mows.S. cr. •

A. IL NGGIL364E4Pftinb, ti• C.
DUD AIDED-OMb BY
L :Ca& SONS, .Pau
P. Tv. SMITH Nelson, kWh.A. IP. WHEELS/it.Uwe, Ohio.;B. HALL,Llate,DIUCRAVEN & •Ve.SUM. G. MO' klurhiseei,bore,Tema;

Citir
m

Space willnot elbow ofsay es.tended remarks In aiden thto eviratesef RouulaUs. Toth* Nedindreassesses lre gescuuseiMPetElnl4 Es.tallitkettotAny they lave' Imrrneed la the olotamedmood; end to %boatloadtruzement f d
Bessidals, and lowsrill beWealth.

-Wallis saes au ranto,ipie slaw Perboa*. Addle*DA CPONTS kW. • '
.•• mailroom/4 _cAssift‘

• iwasinays*

L
I
S

nOwr. caisson. I, max. esnsow.
. A R. &A. CARSON, .I'llte AM retail dealers In groeetles andcoon prodnie, foreign and domestic wines andgOs. onoegthela. rectified, rye whiskey, &e,
NO.8% fairest street.opposite P.Ft. W.& C. It.W., Allegheny city.

CLOTHING STORE.

NEWGOOD'S!
' SOMMER irrovh.

The undersigned takes pleasure i i tu-formitig his friends and the public gener•
al'y that he Ines just received and opened;

A New Stock of -Goods,.
OF THE LATEST STYLES FOR

• Summer Wear.
He keeps the best at worltnien In hisemploy, and feels confident of, Ids ability

to cut and make up gaionletdiboll4 .
. ,

IPAIMIONABLE& DURABLE,
and in such a manner ass will pkase his

customers. • •

#IIIIIILEENT MEMGOODS
ALWAYS ',ON trAND."

0211 and iteeia bfoie leaving your
~ Orders. :Wamhw,,e

vrintxteitli=.malyvogy , ' aten Pa

Reduced Prices!
EENi

Speyerer & Sons
Have just Returitetl fitiu IV East

WITH A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,
=I Bought nt tto

Lowest Cash Prices,
And will- sell some Goods

AS LOW AS BEFORE THE WAR!
Consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Pro-visions, Hardware, Hats, Caps, Boots

and Shoes. Rope, OCUM, Packing
Yarn, trim, Nails, Paints,White Lead; Oil, Putty,

Queensware, Wii-
, Low-ware,Flonr.

Feed,
Grain • and

Bacon, a varie-
ty of Prints,Musiins,

Tickings,Delai ns,C becks,
A Ipacas,Jeans,Di ni ins, Crash

and Hosiery ; also. Teas, Coffees,
Sugars, Syrups, Molasses,Carbon Oil,

200 bbl.s. ofthe Celebrated Canton City

AND NEW CREEK FLOUR.
dust arrived and rpr sale, Wholesale and

Retail,

}At Pittsburg Prices.
260 Iregs Wheeling Nails:

ONE CAR WHITE LIME;

Lund Plaster, and Akron Chvient ;

A Loge Stock of

WhitO .read and ?aids
A vcryeupeilor quality of Strumitt Wetzelli'Soaps; and a bit of Carbon Oil .

Just Arrived and for vale, Wholesaleand Retail.
ALSO, PURE OATAWBA, ISABELLA

—and—

COncord Wines.
Or our own vintaue. for Medicinal andasemmentniPurposes, are highly Re•commended by thoSe who haveused them.

They are Also AgentA for the

LNIFFEN MOWER AhD REAPEIL
And Pitt, Nat, Plow Co's. Plow&

thanking the.jetiblie for their past pat-
rotage; We ho to merit a liberal share19,the

:Aft Qoodi Delivered live of alcove.
'• You can rely o ,aligoods_being l'redi,alien our old were Bold at auction.

'SPEittififte • .
EIMER*SONS,

IIM!n
AND

ONFECTIONERT 211111MIENA;Theseamand :COu cUbnery estemlehmest or J.biya, seer' the Net °Meer; la Itediester:trPay..n:etres.peartaly-1 the pubihtiltat he illKeep- tie beet orlabia besamet inevery stria ;by the can'st Assemble 'into& Those Inof thetti shouldgive Dim an Maly eall. • •le Cellfeetlthmy!depastmeat U welt, sUteltalitMid parties. Itedttlasrk #te.orin sermilea ariMesesymurremededan short maim anti le the bestet style.' - • - •
foutisbed trititIced• ' intoiteg deli

tiamair

iasvimpiestursemurr

13romo-Clilotaliut
.

400.p0u10n0u.5 woriesf
#l44fetitl*-edarigeilisutii4stsiiiietissitatin)yllaradessaitcrftre.—:irreittand-

PAVENIIII
40'0°L le#Prirat dweill ber! betels. listsbuibb,

Wolk 'idsWonsOlpitals, buirae aniaTINN
fidisi_joor•boales.ou ghtPooges ul,

uu" mg igtlesienteboues, markets. for we•
ter*.anieb‘ urinal. 'oinks. wiren6"ceisPooll, Cl`
Wes. le. A "petitefit aU eadogirsus andputi
teatiai (nooses. its chows, MAIM (OUT 11111P'

ataan:Pez. ficar:et fryer. steasbiL_lllossees
astmate. iliumred only by =IMES 4lc

00. t in no bt. Y. old' by iffi
Bragg:Lac sepia

• 1,003 GIFTS.
Grand Gift-Owieere end Dir efribution for (he Ben.

F,oittsciting Auditntof New. York, sadudotdleon ::s;!V-Balkn' Orphaae NoMee, Moak.

To hobald in Washiugton (am soon as all
Tickets are wad, oil which 10days No.
tics will be amen,) iutd not later that No.'
'ember23d, 1871. Entire number of tickets, !Site
000—f5 eacb. 1,003 Wits, amounting to $llOO,BlD,'
to be awarded. fiend kr , circular: eying list of
OMs and reference,. Tickets cast bebad of

RILEY It SARGENT.
. corner Thirty-ilnit and Market dts.; Piffled%

Or P. C: DEVLIN, Ges:l itgr: 81 Nassau St, N.Y.
Hon. ll*McCULLOUGH,Eisisd ICommis's*:Mg.GEO. T.CASTLE, Dadituors.

• R0n..1. 13. NEGLET.Pidaburigh* Trustee.

H. HENDERSON'S
'F AM ILY Liitilo.re CASES,
'-.._ Each Case coot:data:" Ode Bottle of - '

1OLD PALS BRANDY, ' HOLLAND GIN.
OLD RES VaIISKEY. OLD PALS SUBIIRIN
rlaill OLD PORT. OW BOURBON.
Guaranteed Piwt,. and o ;the vety beat trtalli.Y.

Aloe; Sect Dollars.
Sett by express, C. a D.

It
oroa t Office order. .r y. DENDEILSON, Di St. New Vat.

A4ISNIFB*ANTED Um the ,
TRANSMiSSION OFLIFE. !

counzi.A Ow tin NATURY% AND /lIIIIIVIE Or
tatMAACULINN FUNCTION. By—Du.' NAPULTIII.
lath°, or ThePhysical Lffe of Woman.___." Itre,
hues to tAe mate sex t la fall 0_" 1"-I1102.__ ; deli.

,cute bat oatspoken ; prim-Pad um 0 0 111161.11rly endorsed; sell* rapidly. Sold by artbacrt on
only. Exclusive territory. Terms liberal. ce
$l. Addressor cot.tents,' Sc.. J. G. PEBOUS 4CO.. Pubttotera,.Pbtladelphis. Pa. • ... .

fitCONGRESS ARCTIC.,
'the nor winterOTIPZOBNO UMW tobreak!

NO net=Owl,
West,(Meg%mut!

lian JIALBQ. tOE rn
FREE ono Mem,* to a!1

Weo Ass rotif: .711c. to Jan.
$l.BO to J 1872:12.50to

Jan 'l3. TUB nutirsieDlST. Every week
a LeeitunRoom Talk by ileeebto- sermon orat
dela by Talmage. iamoridonly to'Beeeher ispop.
elorify). Mrs. Willing% greet*erica story expos.lag 'Pact workings of itotaitalani in' Ameriai
and •ninth other good rending. aIlalstect. 114/Warsaw direct. .New York.. .

RiastrißADEß#S,For something Intern lig. 60141 I°Trr dress to
GEO.W. GA : • VranKfors, P. V.

$30..,We will Pay $3O.
Agents $3O per week to sell out great and vein-
able tHatmrartes. Uyou want permanent, honor-
able and pleasant work, apply for particulars.
Address DYER CO.. Jackson, Wicklow.
FS ACE coCLEGCiteviWuroF J.,furalshes the best educational advantages.
together with a pleasant home. Board and, Tui-
tion. $B per year. ' For Catalogues, address
Rim. J. B. BILAKFLEY.

•

$560 PPR WEEK
Can be made by any smart man who can keeping
Imptarra tohinvieir. send Stamp for particular*
to HOWARD A CO.. wiillemeburgh4 N. Y.
worth East- Pllisedfil Farms and Unltn-
-1.11 proved lands for pale by .11'Nutt & 31084. Itt-
ric Arse:our/.

THE CURTAIN RAISED.
How It It done.and who does It. The Alois Book,
101pages.gorgeously Illustrated w 1 a ' p Ad-
o an*, &C. Sent by mall. eccurely sealed, to; fifty
(caw Grand Circular, fret Address

PHILANDER EARL. eksEl Broadway, N. Y.

Agints ! Read This !

IVE WILLpAYAGENTS A SALARY
OF 8:30 I,EII WEEK And Ex-

penses, or allow a large cortuntaalon talon our
new and wonderful tosentlona. Addreea
WAGNER 6 CV., Marahall, Mich.

A Clerdytnan, while residing in Bouth-America
as a llleslousry, dinuvered a Fife and simple
remedy for the cure of Nervous Weakness, Early
Decay, Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal Or-
gans, and the whole train of •disorders brought on
by baneful and vicious habits. Great number's
have been cured by this noble remedy. Prompt.
cd by cdeetre to benefit the afflicted and unfortu-
nate, I will send the recipe for terepaling and us.
in; this medicine. in a sealed eneelope,to anyone
who needs it„,/rss ofcharge. A.ddrepactii.
st►v,Statiou 1), Bible lipase. N. Y. City.

Hardware, 4ke

- •

Foundry tRepair Shop
navli: been lingual to tbo,Tonnary Unable*for Mole than tarty y ears,--dating wallah timehave accnmulatell n varlet* of useful paltertus, be

sides nitatruaturg models and taktnzout patents
for lropriAbents on

COOKING - STOVES
—and atter having thoroughly tented thew ha-proven:rents, I feel warrautgd to °Tering them tothe public.

I
The GREAT WESTERN hag uo Sn

per/or for this Locality.

STGVEs,
Stoves or I)t.•!crentStylesfor, Healing and Cooking,

The Great Republic Coale Stove
Iles (lie best Record of any Stove ever offered In

Ibis market-

IT TAKES LESS FUEL,

LESS ROOM TO DO MORE WORK,

BEST BARER,
31001ST JDUR,A.I3I4E

ALTOGETHER
THE BEST STOVE IN USE

In ccninection with the stove I have got
ui► a Patent

. ,

EXTENSION TOP,
which occupies little room, no additional
fuel, and is not liable to wear out, dispen-
Res with all pipe, Call be put on of taken
off at any time, atinuide to sultan stoves
ur nub size iirt,pattern.
Fiver Ilunsird Porsitipnrif

1411:epurchased and used the .

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
Most of whose names have been publish•ed inthe Artuets., are confidently reterred
to, to bear witness of its superior Meritsas a cookint stove.

Raving three first else: engines on band. olabout fifteen helvepower eapatity,they are offeredto the nubile at reasonable rates. • r
"ekru.RUIN TUORNILEY..

`--.:-- THE ILDi ORIGINAL
.13.0T-T1N.,0-',.,::::.,..,;,q9p,§2r,;
lE. rimprealAt :akt-co.

4 and gpitaxket Street,
PITTSIOIIG, PA,
Establiihed In 18441by H. W. Buffum.

. This oldestand lamed IkAtltel tom west of
thereetttattut. has made excels/rye
ter supplying, their Maeda sod theplPireMatierh
their cemented
Mineral Wftters,Ales,Porter,dte.,&e.
Por the Spring Trade, at' the.foncrirhts picot; 4.BansMpartlla, $ 117%pardoe.
Minna! Water /

116 •

amphora' " Cm, "

Champagne stsll "
Porter CO "

Ale. small bottles, ............... at "

,Itermet. IS •

•• .Wlnterton. ..... ISS ••

S W "

Imported London Porter and
bottlesi, ,

Imported Seobdr.dlee end bot.
SW

flee, .....

Crab Mar..—
El 3 PO

83 per gallon.
SYrUPO. ' A, 2 OD s•

hates76cents Vol.extra. Money refund
ed whenrat

gass% aUneed beetbartand fraight paid tora ilroad station* andstemlanawts, fabattf

CITY BOTTLING HOUSE,
Na 39 Morkes:.Street,

PITTsBI‘RGA.,

je To.
norrLisits OF

Sarsaparilla Idffneial and Raspberry .
Soda Waters, !Syrups and Cider, Smith s
KOnnelf, Wainw.rights, mad ail the best
brands of MoundLondon Porter,Select-
ed land bond lantied tor Medical andram,
ily;use. Goods'deliverea free. [turB;'7l;lyr
A LtEQ V 1311EWEUV. Spring

WatepAles, MITU a-1.43 Brewers. Mak-
e** and lin_p dederi, : Rebecca street,
Allegheny, ra - TIIO9. 800-A.11. A. ACORN°.

Highest cash pricepaid for Barlej. jys;ly

8. BARIT.L. A.,Baszin.
a. mamma& C0.% Anti BriffatOn.

AND- •

CI.O• KBa CO., Beaver its.J. •••• MG We, AA.—

itA' V ICIP.
n-1to Bx¢itaialle : stiitnata;COlZalliaccst:dinthUnited State:6'mnd Canada; deeming of With--
anti. Manntastureni; and Individnikvaollettod.

Engenst allowed mitt*.dePantten‘C=11-
danceWill vatelre promptattention-, *IY

(04,
GP*

OFTHE

.1+

11fr
AGEI

PATaveso Digcgmsss rug, i1169.
OUR CELEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.
11/1b7_Wile

.satTraa. zeuSbesicostorarres isisiam=essimeaste=tbft imoz
baseestt frzawgrArst

6. was.

'1 Joust =se. Itmoi Om • mewl. In.1044

II WESTERN PUBLISHING Co.
- Aguas, Flusbuigh,

Pea. ha. 1•4toakeas."44leth4E
Otheildka.

a!'
%IT '

' ILIANYCING-TICIIISE.'
TtiOMAS M'CREERY &-po

• TlllOlll. 1111C111/11Elit, OtsAier.
J. 111. DRAY°, .1 D. ANGIIICL.

M•CAEEAY..

good and reliable- Companies k 7 litimaylik/

'kM

t

AT LOWrEST,Prarogsr
.

4foo'i..y.:::MCcoluo,:;
(JAW McCalluniBro.'s,)

-;f
-51 rurrn Avßaniz

I?riTICIF9I3!I7Rett; PA.,',,

haffacUitico for_supplying
DEALERS

_ •

Emil to 'any Edisto" Jobbing Hoto;i.

Henry
'S. q.

*Aw-401tUfatitwat
!-.• AND On6I:LICR.'; ,I L, _

•

The'lieb,cf Mrat. Bumr.:lts (nearly oPPGAte
Moores Drug &or* )

AI;Orders promptly attended to.
Atpelleisn Watches. Clocks. Jewelery, Plated
Ware. Spectacles; &s., always on hand.

CARPETS,
ottata=trabowmai,

MATTINGS,

WINDOW 7 SOADEL
MA ISMteL

A full and well selected stockrOf,
AA THE LOWEST PRICES
-7411iiir A. Liberal Iteductign'lliado to Min-

kxtprs and on Church Carpet&

BOVAUD. HOSE ik'CO..

21 Fifth Avenue.

il;lir8;'71-1y] PIMItURGII, Pa.

Instant nelleirFor
PV anrill..l,ll.laaa-t

_

„;laving been afflicted witti that terrible- COM.
Plaint--completely unfitting we for business for
!reeks at a time—for the haat twelve peens. and et
!Of found a remedy (bat gicey
'' —lnstant and ConipleteiZelicf,
hove concluded to have It forRale. 10
,thivt ahem sitolbtrly amJCted cats receive the ben-
cdt!otit, uncaring them that
11 will do all, and morethanall prom-

isedfor:arid, that persons onceusing, will neverbe with.
pet It,
As numerous others who have used it

can testify.•

can tie+ had at the Drug Store of WILLIAM R.
IJUECIILING, Rochester, Pa.. or will be sent by
visit to any address un receipt of one dallsr. and
,ten cents tet pay postage. t:IIA.S. 11. LIKRuT,

Itocheeter, Denver county, Pa.

Ferguson & Rotzler
SUCCESSORS TO JOUR A. SCOTT

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

Choice Family Groceries
%44._COFFFV,3, soaps,

i'RODUCE, FIACPCII,,- &c.,
O. 36 OHIO STREET, WEST OP DIAMOND,
Allegheny City, Pa Matehtkly

.-Clutm. B. Hurst's
I NSUR.A_NCE

AND

General Agency Office,
NEAR THE DEPOT

ROC HESTER,.PENNA
Notary Pebile au41.Coinveyancen

IkE LIFE, and ACcIDENT.INSUII-ANCE-; "Anchor". and "National" Lines;of Ocean Steamers; ..Adapts" and -Un-;nn" Express Agent.
All kinds of Insurance at fair rates andliberal tetras. Real -Estate bought andaold. Deeds, .7.lcortg,uncs, Articles, &c.,rinen ; I)eposittons and Acknowledge-'lnents taken, &e„ &c. Goods and Money

forwarded- to all parts of the United States
and ranatia. Passengers booked to andfrom England, Ireland, Scotland, France
and Germany.

ATNA FIRE INS. CO.,
Of Ilartford, Conn.,

Gush swells $6,000.000
" By their fruits ye know them."fLosses ?aid to Jan. 1, 1871....528,000,000Pile of the oldest and wealthiest Compa-

nies in the world.

_NIAGARA Insurance Co.,
Of Now York.

Cash assetts, $1,W0,000

ANDES FIRE INS. CO.,
Of Cintinnati, Ohio.

Cash assetts,. —..51,500,000

:ENTERPRISE INS. CO.,
$660,000

;LANCASTERFire Ins: Co.
Of Lancaster, Pa..cash assetts.... $240,000

ALPS INSURANCE CO.,
OfErie, Peens

-Cash $250,000

HOMELIFE INS. CO,
aOf New York.

rash axis, $3,50V,000

Irrnvelers' .Life & Accident
insurance Co.,

Of Hanlon', Conn.
'Cask assetta over. .$1,500,900.

Representing Umabove Irst class lasuidacciCompanies, acknowledged to be amongst the best
11
andatreliableIn the world.' antrepretentlngal ofnearly ditieoWOod ism en-ed to

ash capit Insurance to say east;unt desired.Applications promptly attended to, and Policieswritten. ithontdeter. sad at fairrates and liberal.terris. Lewes aorrally adjusted' gad prong,*• aid. INSURE Are NMI 8y oneday's delayyoa may lose the savings ofyank Dente aredeageroaa,end life uncertain;therefore,rk/yr "'One to-day. is tort&two tosaorroses.'taco-
Quality. also. Ivor the utmostimportatiora .Tbelow priced. :errashleat erticle.•&twerp Prevet theOmuta. .The sbeve.teatitpaales are know. Or beamongst the best and trunks* lathe warki.—" ga ye sow that shall yen reap.".Ureteral for the very liberal petionage alreadybestowed,/ koptHly , it strict attentbm to legit-imate business—bet ouly to merit a coadnuenceof thesame, buta lore thereesethemina year.Yr. ItTEPURS-A,CRAIG Is duly authorized to Ibilge APPllcations -for in secelvu thePruitt= for the "Me ins uln atom:shim

,1411UNIST,INear DepoCliockesteV. tan • • Dotty

P_ART= fni orlialt.4ablie- coineal **by teaOctOm best woesaid big.. bencolbre carried as bybursa= licarosdiuneei.Riebekier•A‘MWconducteday 'lad an& Choc-Thou* koocringtheicadoillode dtdadd Bo d ails plaice niloutdoing Sonsatinti. 4 ' intrAllacNattnibascitiltarliopiSo oata • amglow*
_ _isnia, , :2 ~ , • - mOO4.•. • • ,

lartiiiiMi!M

S. .1. Cross I Co.,
ROCREST,ER,

HAW A. Irtirr-LABOR STOCK OF

Generallerchand4,
FROM VanAiND.

And Onask at manadvines on colt.

IN THIS COLUMN,
We prfreet 9 earl Me attention-0

tae trod 0,,

Building Hardware,
HOME-KEEPERS' HARDWARE,

MECHANICS' TOOLS,

FAIZDIERS" TOOLS,

NAILS,

Window G-la&3,
PAINTS, OILS,

"P IC"I"Sr, cfc

Some of the lain articles of
Building Hardware, Are :

Buttsof every size—east and wrought ;

RIM. MORTISE AND PAD LOCKS

In great variety of size and quality ;

GATE AND STRAP HINGES.

GATE AND DOOR -LATCHES,

Cupboard Catcbm, Screws,

Shutter Hinges, Door and Shatter ikdta,

SASH PULLEYS, SASH- CORD.
SASH LOCKS AND FASTENINGS

Ast and Woks,

Hooks attfriAtceples, CarriSgu Bolts,

ABEKNOBS, ac.,

MECHANICS' TOOLS
AXES, ADZES, HATCHETS,

HAMMERS, SAWS, STEEL SQUARES
TRY SQUARES, MITER SQUARES

REVELS, CHISELS, AUGERS.
FILES, BITTS, BRACES,

'7
ES

SCREW DRIVEI,

SCRATCH AWLS, DRAWING EINIVEN,

SPOKE SHAVES, WRENCHES,

BENCH SCII,EWS

SIASON AND PLASTERS' TROWELS,

Mason & thrpenters' Lines & Pencils,

OIL AND SYTIIE STONES,

SAND AND EMERY PAPER,

And every othey, item belonging to
this department.

Farmers' Tools
FIELD ANDGARDEN HOES.

Garden Rakes, Spades--long &T handled ;

Round and Square Pointed Shovels,

HAY AND 'MANURE FORK'S,

HAY RAKiN,
GRASS AND GRAIN SYTHES

SYTIIR SNATHS,RIFLES,

SPADING FORKS, POTATO HOOKS
MATTOCKS, •PICKS,

DRAW AND BREAST CHAINS,
Well Chains, Dog, Halter

And Cow Chains, Whips, Lashes, &c., t&c

p :['ll} :,H$
Knives and Font; Carving and Ruh" ler /inane*.

CARVING SETTS,

Table and Twapoons, Fire Setts ;

Coal Buckets, Coffee Ilill3,

ILOUR & MEAL SEIVES, LADLES
DIPPERS, &C., &C.

Painters' & Grainers' 00020
R L Taman & Co.'s

PURE WiI..IICIE LEAD

PURCHASED BY THE TON

AND SOLD AT PITTSBURQII PRICM
Lead and Mineral Paiute in all colors:-

Dry and in Ou.
PURE

k„tx,
LINSEED'

COALE'S PATENT DRYER

U
,

A LCOHOL, VARNISH.
GUM SHILLAC, SASH TOOLS,

PAINTS VARNISH BRUSHES,
3Pirtity,P'utty ICnives,

GLAZERS' TACKS.

Window G-la,ssi
In all sipas, Single and Double Strength

IlirWe are giving much attention to

this branch of our business; and, while

An quality, we always handle the very

hest. we *re maiden; that .our prices

and termsare as favorable as can be given

by any responsible bOuse.
We are thankibi for a liberal and in-

creasing patrestage, and sill spare no
pains to merit'public favor.

A. ftoAs
Rocultslll4 Mar 1871. ,

34)*ilio#18-

NM

M=:lZ=

tiv 1: 0: ORM BAILionic I.teasonaui .

-i: Xiraiyaasia;o.siskutas. ILI- la'alvanNeoth'r1P Elss&..
& MCDONALDDeal, Is .4aclisago. el liectri.CAL Shaft collodion oo el sceatesibto tiobaa ittbkVattedStates and Canada, rendre. taoaar audepadt subjectto acct.-4ml receives time deaa,us Isom oal dasarsad lama* and allows laweat,At per cent. Upton*. cod rote, farattwos byspoon at the bank. Bank open 415Nona8. ii. In.. all 4. P. In., and on Saturdafevboo Iron II to 8 o'clock. Wit refer by penal*,z

L. H. OATIIIAII A CO.. Has. J. 8 RUTIN,

Iln"ibi'NA ltil.

ALCrit, SCOTTa Co, 9uCoo lizsp .:a :LJ. camas A co, wag. Kapooray,thaztozn A Wachs .

• Join' siim„,.a s. Ranuano ...._11..0. EDGALA. C. Hum% '

S. ft. WHAM, i Bann. Pitlatwr ,ti jr.,Jrovl67l-Jrcadit= -

A NEW FIRM
SHOkE- STORE
Umstead&Wisner

KEEP CONSTANTIN ON HAND
A full and complete stock of the 13ft4styles or
BOOTS; SHOES & GAITERg.gni&metal:ff.—Pine stitetwohr Gentlemen,- and first class tine wrqkfor Ladles, made to order. ItroadwavNew Brighton. near Siemon's Conluctmo:

sMack• and Gold Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS,
No, 159 SMITHFIELD ST.

Your doo'nabove Sixth ave.

FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEW'
Optical and Fancy Gonda, &c

, PITTSBURGII, PA.
WINE WATCH REPAIRING

Please cut 016 acliertisetnent out atd
bring it with you. jel43,

Singer SewingMachine.
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES

The most perfectendeliescarteseidoe of the kitd
ever Invented.

Both of the above popular Machines have beetlanehraWl3l3l4lll7l=ll!NriGlkCHINEfrom SES-00
Price ofHENKE BY KNITTERS Indarmlets and *amp es mailed tree on &Wmthin:»

• STRAW a- MORTON,
GEERAGENTS.ALNo., 90 Sixth StNreet, Pittsburgh, Ps.

Agents wanted tor the Ilinkl.ry tiechine everywhere, and for the Singer In Western Penneylvs.t.,1nta Eastern Ottl and Wast Va_, where there erenone alma, es Wished-
:loMay.

\ cbd l 13

lIVYEJA LOOK HERE.
It a y'not be a Walter of special 111.

Wrest, to the people of Bearer county to
karma' what is transpiring between Kitt,:William, Napoleon 111, Illstuark and
Troeltu In Europe, but it is a matter that
effects them materially to know wheretheiS. can buy tine and cheap tiltUCElt
IE

S. SNITGEI-I. & Co.
At their old stand in Beaver, Ft , are st i:
furnishing to their customers evertiiin::
called for in their line. They always 101,
a full assortment of

GROCERIES,
Flour, Red, Coffees, Teas, Sugars

Tobacco and Cigars;
And all other article., omot11) 11111.;

lo u F rst ClaNa

(irROgER
From !twit long anal soothe%

anee with the Grocery, Flour anti
business. and their disposition to r es.:, r

istuetion 10 t hose who may favor then
It their patronage, they Impel!) the fn.

,cure, as in the past, to obtain a !item!
share of the public patronage.

Give us a Call
and see if w•e do not make tt io suer
terest to call again.
ma S. SNITGER & C()

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS.
itIiFLESI Double and Single BarrelliihoUGOßse Revolvers.Amtnenitinn. Sporn:::Goads, Ride Barrels, Leeks, Bonntinue, Goo k.ter_tols. &c.
Skid- for a Price Lint. Address J. 11. JOHNETON, GreatWestern Ono Work.. 179 smnrate,4,

street. Pittsburgh. Pa.N. B. Army Carbines, Rides and Rev&Telbought or traded fur.. D.l4;fim- -

Permanently located in the oillut of
Zelienople. Pa., for the impose ofpraetkiiiMedicine, I respectfully tender my profowiotAisersiceito tbeeltirams otvaid Nonage and vICInOffice. In residence, oppositeEarle Hotel, atomI shall alwayv he found, unless profeeslob.L*engaged. All calla will receive Immediate

prompt attention. A. V. CUNNINGHAM. H L.
sePt!Mtly I

STAIR BUILDING
IND

Wood - Turning
WILLIAM PEOPLES,

Allegheny City. Pa..
Is prepared to, do tdi lauds of Wood

Turning, Semil-Satetng and 5.n.,011 Moe;
ding. Newell's Balusters and Hand Ra I IS,
WITH ALL JOINTS CVO READY
TO HANG, furnished on short noticeOrders hv mall prompiiy attended to, or May b'
left with °tosser k. Co., 59, 4th Av. Paul:mm .7i

‘,Pa., and at the corner of Webster vacet_.' ,
Graham Alley. tebt'Y

3ZierLtliStl67'
• rt. J. Nap

ray,orneolcc
;-?.'-' - •

water. le deter.

Qmined that co ,Dentho In the
State shah do

:,.:.;:: ;:"-----.,r, x.,."'r4„ . cheaper

1 ' ' -' ' - ,he alms it w

412 4 ili-r° .Ms optsIle o•be
~-• ~. " . lim•t Mittens- 1r

inanntaetatedin Uum nited Stales. Gold end di
ver fillingperformed fn A style that deice compe
tition Satisfaction goanateed basil opencica
or the moneyretained. Glvelim a trial.

tenth

BOGGS 4. BUHL
Alpacas

At 25, .17%,50t 62% and 75 centAper yard
.."->

Haying purchased a large lot of

Blade Alpacas and Pure lioh air*

At a great bargain, we will sell thesi pa;

'lively at 40 to 15 cents per yanl lem than

same goods, erin be had elsew

Summer, Dress Goods
AL customers own prices, to make osom
for Pall goods:,

Good 'Yard Wide
BROWN SHEETING 10 CENIS

Extra quality Canton Flauuel 121.2

Men and Boye. Wear,

AT BARGAIN PRICES
Wholesale and Retail

128 FEDERAL STREET'

ALLEeaENY CITY, PA
aprs-Iy;chdroynje2ougti.

J. B. SD,EAP
Hag now in operatiott a new

SAW °AND PLANING LL

IN FREEDOM, PA..
Having the latest improved machinery

for the thanutheture of

LATH, &C.,
and .is now piepared to_ attend to the

4 building and repairing of

nallMatsfiliteSi: flats,
-Seining .constantly siri band- a sureriot

ty of Lumber.- Thevatronage of the

Publitlitrespecilbily,eacga AU orders
Invo3PUr tozet4ett,-- • [aug2.l/

.-.• '.•


